
Art-Music-PE 

3rd-5th Elementary Students  

 

Week 3:  Choose 1 or 2 activities in each category (Art, Music, PE)  each week  

Art         Music  
   PE     

Use line art. Line is one of the simplest and most 
basic aspects of art, but it can also contain a lot of 
emotion. Use simple line art to demonstrate visually 
how you're feeling. 

Review the Woodwind family with these 
videos: House of Sounds -Woodwinds  
Listen to a performance by a woodwind 
quintet, Imani Winds. (A woodwind quintet 
actually includes one brass instrument, the 
French horn.): Imani Winds: Umoja 

Challenge for the week:  create 
your own obstacle course.  Include 

moves like: over, under, around, 
balance, and jump.  Get your family 

to try the course with you. 

Collage your concerns away. Think of something 
that may be bothering you. Make a non-objective 
artwork that combines a variety of materials to 
create a design that is pleasing. Sometimes the 
process or way of making art can help us feel 
better.  Begin tearing, cutting, shredding and 
layering the picture into something that makes you 
feel better. 

Visit this website to learn more about the 
instruments of the orchestra and other fun 
music activities: 
Music Play Online free username: snow free 
password: 2020 
 

 
 

Would you rather…? 

Color in a design. Sometimes, the simple act of 
coloring can be a great way to relax.  The famous 
artist Wassily Kandinsky used music as a way to 
inspire his work.  Try listening to your favorite or 
calming music while you color and see how it 
inspires you. 

Find your favorite song and sing along. Send 
a message to your music teacher saying 
what it is and why you like it. 

What do you know about 
your bones & skeletal 

system? 

Spring continues to bloom!  Select a drawing or 
activity from this playlist to do. Art for Kids Hub, 
Flower Playlist 

Go to your music teacher’s google classroom 
and choose an activity from there 

 
StoryBots anyone?  Watch 
‘How do you catch a cold?’ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQEVllmeWH4&list=PL_ym6QHjS1swK8njjfYusa0N_PmA2ApbX&index=4&t=0s
https://youtu.be/S6gBYYxvizs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=23Yx9gWHh0E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sLooH5Y_Rk8
https://musicplayonline.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G3y5rmgHBgs
http://macaroonoriginal.com/v/2020/02/coloring-best-mindfulness-for-adults-free-colouring-sheets-book-pdf-kids-printable-owl-mindful-scaled-unicorn-twinkl-ks2-pictures-printables-spring-ks1-christmas-easter-worksheets.jpg
https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/ssmovie.html?WT.ac=ctg#catmovies
https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/ssmovie.html?WT.ac=ctg#catmovies
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnoO3k54vcBTA3rJlNvgcEZNb7b7IbeNH
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnoO3k54vcBTA3rJlNvgcEZNb7b7IbeNH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ECPrtjnoCg&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2C-w5fyK_SfRJGzerx1pqhGXA_3zb_WRFfzrRMji2GlpyWCPz_Mk5XzF0

